Case studies provide an authentic way to teach ethical behavior through critical analysis and decisionmaking because it reveals nuanced factors in complex situations and stimulates productive discussion. Case studies also address the affective domain of learning. The creation and choice of case studies is key for optimum learning, and can reflect both the instructor's and students' knowledge base. Case studies are used successfully in distance education as students share their perspectives and respond to their peers' comments. As a result of this approach, students support each other as they come to a deeper, co-constructed understanding of ethical behavior, and they link coursework and professional lives. The instructor reviews the writing to determine the degree of understanding and internalization of ethical concepts/applications, and to identify areas that need further instruction.
IntroductIon
As professionals, librarians are expected to behave ethically. Learning what ethical issues are encountered in school librarianship, and knowing how to address them, constitutes a core knowledge set. Case studies provide a grounded theory means to investigate authentic situations in order to ascertain ethical ways to deal with them.
bAckground ethics in school librarianship
The library profession encounters ethical issues daily: providing accurate information, observing intellectual property rights, dealing with privacy issues, maintaining confidential relationship with clientele. The autumn 1991 theme of Library Trends was "Ethics and the Dissemination of Information." With the advent of the Internet, ethical questions abound. Because school libraries have a loco parentis status, they are more apt than other library settings to deal with ethical dilemmas (Hannabuss, 1996) .
The American Library Association began talking about an ethical code in the early twentieth century, with the first code being adopted in 1938 (Rubin, 2000) . Their core operational definition of ethics posits an "essential set of core values which define, inform, and guide our professional practice" (ALA, 2004) . This Code of Ethics, which was most recently revised in 1995, provides a framework to guide ethical decision-making. It includes statements about excellence in service, intellectual property and freedom, collegiality, conflict of interest, and professional growth.
The Information Ethics Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Association of Library and Information Science Education (ALISE) developed a position on information ethics in library and information science education. Building on the premises of the UNESCO University Declaration of Human Rights, the SIG asserts that it is their responsibility to discuss information ethics critically. They further state that information ethics should inform teaching, research, scholarship, and service, particularly as they instruct preservice librarians. Focusing on library and information science curriculum, the SIG states that students should be able to:
• identify professional ethical conflicts; • reflect ethically; • link ethical theories and concepts to daily practice; and • internalize a sense of ethical responsibility (Association of Library and Information Science Educators, 2006) .
While the SIG encourages offering a separate course in professional ethics, a strong case may be made that ethical considerations be integrated, and explicitly addressed throughout the curriculum. In this manner, students realize that each function within librarianship involves ethical decision-making.
In their set of information literacy standards (1998), the American Association of School Librarians (AASL) explicitly address ethical behavior, stating that "the student who contributes positively to the learning community and to society is information literacy and practices ethical behavior in regard to information and information technology" (p. 6). In K-12 school settings, which serve as loco parentis, the legal and ethical responsibilities of the library media teacher (LMT) surpass the comparable work of librarians in other settings. Dealing with minors adds another layer of legal issues, and implies an additional need to model ethical behavior so children will experience and integrate such values. For instance, LMTs need to make sure that students do not access pornographic Web sites. For that reason, school libraries need to provide telecommunications filters if they wish to accept federal funding. On a more pro-active level, LMTs try to teach students how to be socially responsible in terms of information literacy (AASL & AECT, 1998 ).
bloom's Affective domain and the development of ethical Practice
Professional ethical behavior focuses on individuals and organizational behavior, as much as it does on the specific issue at hand. Policies created by the LMT's school or district reflect the ethical values of decision-makers, be it in response to plagiarism or facility use. Because the library program should support the organization, LMTs need to support the associated policies. Library profession policies and ethical codes also exist, some of which concern matters that might be encountered at school, such as access to information and selection policies. When the policies of those two entities conflict or when no policy ex-ists relative to a problematic situation-or when confronted with an ethical situation that is foreign to their experience-LMTs may have to decide for themselves how to act ethically. Therefore, as librarianship educators aim to help preservice LMTs develop ethical stances and practice their craft ethically, they need to attend to the affective nature of value acceptance (Simpson, 2003) .
Bloom's 1973 affective domain taxonomy (Krathwohl, Bloom, & Bertram, 1973) Arnseth and Ludvigen (2006) suggest that "social interaction with artifacts in an organized setting becomes the site where these processes are made available for study" (p. 171). The interaction between the intellectual discourse and the external setting relative to case studies lead to authentic meaning and the source for relevant action. Each student brings his or her own experiences and values to library courses. As all students are exposed to new information, they make their implicit knowledge explicit. In sharing and reviewing their peers' reflections, they combine and refine the explicit knowledge, and then internalize it in order to improve their ethical values and ensuring behaviors. Indeed, Yi (2006) asserts that in online learning environments, "sharing one's own experience is the most effective way people use when sharing their tacit knowledge with others" (p. 670).
externalization of ethical knowledge
Interactive and collaborative discussion leads to co-construction of knowledge where the whole is greater than the sum of its parts; no one person could have created the ultimate insight or solution. "Each participant takes up another's contribution and does something further with it" (Suthers, 2005, p. 667) . Yukawa (2006) asserted that narrative analysis "accommodates both individual and group learning and provides a means to ascertain the roles of affect and relationship building" (p. 205).
mAIn thrust of the chAPter using case studies to study ethics A case study is basically a story or narrative that illustrates a phenomenon or concept. Critical features that further define a case study include:
• Boundedness: the critical elements are selfcontained within the situation; • particularity: the focus is specific and consists of a unique combination of elements; • descriptiveness: the study provides a thick dataset of grounded reality; and • heuristics: the study lends itself to reveal "rules" or reasons (Merriam, 1998) . Merriam (1998) further categorizes case studies according to function or intent:
• Description: they provide basic information about a topic that has not been well researched; this type of case study often focuses on innovative practices; • interpretation: information is analyzed to generalize a situation or to develop a conceptual framework; and • evaluation: the underlying issues can be deduced by applying existing theory to the grounded experience.
For the purposes of explaining ethics within the field of school librarianship, a case study sets up a situation that presents an ethical dilemma or conflict of values, which the student needs to resolve.
Case studies constitute an important aspect of library education as they provide a reality check for theories and concepts taught in the classroom; they provide contextualized situations that can bridge abstract theory and daily practice (Bridges, 1992; Mostert & Sudzine, 1996) . Case studies offer an authentic way to teach critical analysis and decision-making because they reveal nuanced factors in complex situations and they stimulate productive discussion incorporating multiple perspectives. Students are likely to engage in case studies because they are concrete and typically include some affective elements. They may be approached intuitively, and so can engage the novice learner in a constructivist learning model to make meaning (Gerring, 2007) . Allen (1994) noted that case-based teaching not only reinforces course concepts, but the in-depth discussion leads to higher levels of reflective critical thinking. Library educator Hannabuss (1996) Case studies provide positive experiences for student learning, but this methodology also has limitations. Indeed, some academians consider case studies nonrigorous, nonsystematic, and nonscientific (Gerring, 2007) . For example, while case studies provide rich data sets, those data are usually context-dependent for accurate interpretation; overgeneralization of the solutions can lead to misleading perceptions. In a different vein, because analysis usually requires insightful writing, assessment might evaluate writing expertise more than content analysis. Moreover, if students lack academic knowledge or professional experience, they are less likely to interpret the data accurately (Mostert & Sudzine, 1996) .
Other common practical problems need to be addressed when using case studies. For example, optimal discussion occurs with groups of 12 to 15 members, so large classes need to be subdivided; online discussion groups should be even smaller in number in order to keep track of discussion threads. Case study discussion can be very timeconsuming, particularly if deep analysis is to be gained. Participation may be uneven, so the instructor or facilitator needs to make sure that everyone contributes to the discussion (Mostert & Sudzine, 1996) .
choosing and creating case studies
Faculty effort to identify or create appropriate case studies can be time-intensive, particularly because case studies are usually incorporated after concepts are introduced; the case is chosen to exemplify the concept (Bridges, 1992) . One of the tasks in using case studies for teaching professional ethical behavior is to select the more effective ones, based on the intended outcome and taking into account the prior experiences of preservice LMT. As with any other potential resource selection in support of teaching and learning, instructors need to develop and apply appropriate evaluation criteria:
• Includes ethical elements; • includes context for making ethical decisions; • poses an ethical conflict; and • offers multiple perspectives or interpretations (Gerring, 2007) .
Instructors may locate suitable ethics-based case studies from the professional literature, ask their professional peers for applicable true stories, create their own case studies, or ask preservice LMTs to tell their stories. Each option has its advantages and disadvantages. Probably the most valid action is to locate "vetted" case studies in the literature; these may exhibit real-life situations or may be artificially constructed to make a point about ethics. It should be noted that the quantity and quality of published appropriate case studies varies according to the specific ethical dilemma under investigation. For that reason, instructors may want to construct their own scenarios in order to insure that the points they want to make will be covered in the scenario. In the process of creating a scenario, however, instructors need to make sure that the situation is based on facts and is credible. Getting real-life stories from peers can provide authentic factors, but may jeopardize confidentiality; instructors should ask for a written version of the story and obtain written permission to share it (Mostert & Sudzine, 1996) . Yin (2003) notes the importance of using theory as a basis for choosing case studies in terms of research design, defining the critical issues, addressing rival theories, and legitimately generalizing to other cases.
Having students locate or share their own stories or case studies provides an authentic link between classroom practice and real-life applications. Some preservice LMTs serve as library staff, and others work in school setting with easy access to library programs. Other preservice LMTs may intern at libraries or volunteer in a service learning capacity. The American Association for Higher Education (1997) defines service learning as: a method under which students learn and develop through thoughtfully organized service that: is conducted in and meets the needs of a community and is coordinated with an institution of higher education, and with the community; helps foster civic responsibility; is integrated into and enhances the academic curriculum of the students enrolled; and includes structured time for students to reflect on the service experience.
Service learning is especially useful in distant and remote library education because it motivates students and facilitates a community of practice (Mellon & Kester, 2004) .
One of the benefits of student-chosen case studies is a sense of ownership. Preservice LMTs are more likely to choose a case study that has personal meaning for them, be it an issue that that have confronted or an issue that they want to explore in a safe learning environment. The choice of case study can also constitute an opportunity for assessment because instructors can determine if the case study is relevant to the topic at hand. As with instructors, preservice LMTs have to deal with authenticity and ethical considerations of sharing when locating or creating case studies. Usually, information shared within a class for instruction and research is not held to the same legal standard as public information, but students should model ethical behaviors even in this selection and sharing process.
Typically, instructors would provide case studies at the beginning of a library preparation program and individual course, but by the end of the time frame, instructors might want to have students locate or create their own case studies as a way to apply prior knowledge and demonstrate authentic performance. To involve students from the start, instructors might consider asking students to describe an ethically critical event that they experienced, stating its significance and detailing their response to the issue. This narrative can be analyzed in terms of the aforementioned criteria for possible modification into a formal case study.
Reflection Using Case Studies
A key factor in using case studies is critical reflection. While providing a relevant case study constitutes a necessary condition for learning, student response constitutes the act of learning itself. Dewey (1933) defined reflection as the "active, persistent, and careful consideration of any belief or supposed form of knowledge in the light of the grounds that support it and the further conclusions to which it tends" (p. 9). He asserted that, while thinking was natural, active reflection was a learned skill. Boud, Koeugh, and Walker (1985) pointed out that reflection also includes affective activities "in order to lead to new understandings and appreciations" (p. 19). Spalding and Wilson (2002) further contended that reflection should begin with uncertainty or doubt, with the idea that critical analysis will shed light on the problem and help result it. Ethics, too, demands conscious learning, so the partnership of reflection and ethics constitutes a sound combination. Valli (1997) All of these modes contribute to a better understanding of ethics because both cognitive and affective domains need to be addressed in ethical attitude and behavior. Nevertheless, students need to transcend the personal to see the broader theory and implications so they can make ethical decisions about currently unknown situations. Additionally, they need to provide credible evidence to support their stances, and thus build their knowledge base, as well as draw upon affective perspectives.
To help students benefit from case studies, instructors need to structure the learning experience. Here are some valid approaches.
• Instructors also need to follow up after students reflect upon a case study. According to Spalding and Wilson (2002) , timely and specific feedback is a necessary component of reflection because it provides a reality check on students' perceptions, and helps instructors see what additional information and interventions are needed in order to insure student learning and application. Reflections are evaluated in terms of: 1) demonstrated knowledge of ethical principles; and 2) ability to apply ethics appropriately to specific settings. During a course, the reflective process itself should improve, due to added content and feedback. As students self-monitor their reflections and applications of knowledge, they can increase their understanding, improve their responses, and act more ethically.
Co-reflection increases both the intellectual and the affective integration of ethical behavior. Yukawa (2006) points out that "a core element appears to be living experience within a shared world, and a core recognition is the opacity of interior life and social life, which presents obvious barriers to the attainment of intersubjective un-derstanding" (p. 207). At the minimum, whereby students individually create or react to a case study in a shared learning space (e.g., open online discussion board), intersubjective understanding and co-constructed knowledge tacitly occurs. By introducing active peer reflection, instructors enable students to share understanding and perceptions explicitly so that relationships can increase. In effect, a triangulation of grounded feedback is established, which provides more valid assessment. Students also appreciate peer observations because it offers an opportunity to interact with others, fostering a sense of belonging and facilitating a sustainable social and professional network. By couching reflection in an online environment, distance constraints are virtually eliminated so students can continue their professional relationships wherever they go.
ethics and distance education
One of the benefits of case study is that the core elements-content and analysis-are space-neutral. Students may engage in examination and discussion both face-to-face and remotely, in real time or asynchronously. Indeed, case studies can bring distance learners together, offering a common text for multiple interpretations. Lavargnino, Bowker, Heidorn, and Basi (2001) detailed the incorporation of social informatics (i.e., study of socially-constructed information) in a distance library education program, asserting that case studies underlined the importance of storytelling to learning and simulated real-life processes. Distance education also provides more equitable discourse in that English language learners, lowverbal learners, and more contemplative learners can respond to the case study "prompt" after they have had time to comprehend and reflect on the underlying issues (Tait & Mills, 1999) . Researching online discursive activity focused on case studies, the author (Farmer, 2004a (Farmer, , 2004b noted the following benefits related to the affective domain:
• Increased frequency and quality of outof-class, student-to-student dialogue (e.g., collaboration on assignments and projects; peer review of work, etc.) via e-mail, online "chat" and discussion group facilities; • Increased opportunity for faculty-student communication through individual and group e-mail; • Ability of instructors to evaluate efficiently the quality of student work by means of online quizzes and exams and to monitor student effort and engagement with the subject matter on a more frequent and regular through the use of online discussion groups; • Mutual reinforcement of out-of-class and in-class student interaction; and • Increased student confidence in their ability to apply concepts.
examples of ethics-based case studies
The California State University Long Beach (CSULB) Library Media Teacher program prepares LMTs to work in K-12 school library settings. Throughout the program, these preservice LMTs incorporate service learning and case studies to "flesh out" theory and contextualize it within their daily practice. Ethics-base case studies, provided by both instructors and classmates, facilitate a community of practice, melding the experiences of face-to-face and distance education participants. The course ELIB 520 Information Literacy and Reference Services provide additional opportunities for candidates to design learning activities that meld information literacy and ethics. This project is done after candidates have read case studies about youth-serving librarians and student information-seeking behaviors in various library settings according to predetermined topics. One of the main ethical concepts is the assurance that all students will have equitable access to informa-tion resources and services. Students develop a case study at an at-risk population (e.g., unwed mothers, English language learners, reluctant readers), identify barriers to information, discuss the basis and implication in inequity, and offer library based-solutions; peers respond by suggesting another solution based on a reading. The learning activities are assessed in terms of analysis of the population, ethical decisionmaking, and quality of response (both distance and face-to-face students pair up). As a result of analyzing case study reflections, instructors can modify or add ethics-based case studies to provide knowledge that preservice LMTs need to use appropriate resources, such as practices to insure privacy and confidentiality. An example case study follows. The Library Media Center Management course (ELIB 550) requires preservice LMTs to analyze critical incidents they face, either as classroom teachers or as beginning LMTS, incorporating ethical issues. Each student posts his/her event on the online course management discussion forum, and must reply online to a peer's case study with the intent of providing another solution or give another insight. The instructor performed a content analysis of these incidents in order to predict likely ethical issues; as a result, she expanded discussion about communicating with administrators, and increased the use of case studies (Farmer, 2004a) . The following is a sample student case study analysis. The Library Media Technologies course (ELIB 570) requires preservice LMTs to assess a school library in terms of its technology resources and use (according to the state's technology planning guide), and to develop a technology plan for its effective incorporation. In the process, they examine ethical issues that arise in technology incorporation: software piracy, filtering, privacy, copyright infringement. Each student poses an ethical scenario, posting it online, and a peer has to solve the issue using relevant documentation. The student-created case studies usually reflect issues that students encounter in their professional lives, or address problems that they fear they will have to address in their new role as a librarian. Thus, case studies provide a means to expand preservice LMTs' encounter with unethical situations-and their ramifications-in a safe environment. In this manner, they can decide how to design preventative measures to forestall potential ethical disasters. A typical case study follows. Feb. 19, 2006 . Cromwell, S. (2003 . Getting started on the Internet: Developing an acceptable use policy. www. education-world.com/ Accessed Feb. 20, 2006. conclusIon This case study approach to professional ethics incorporation into school library programs through preservice instruction mirrors the complexity of changing and maturing attitudes as posited in Bloom's Affective Domain. Researching online reflective activity focused on case studies, the author (Farmer, 2004a (Farmer, , 2004b ) noted the following benefits related to the affective domain:
My Reference Services Overview examined xxx
• Increased frequency and quality of out-ofclass, student-to-student discussion (e.g., collaboration on assignments and projects; peer review of work, etc.) via e-mail, online "chat" and discussion group facilities; • increased opportunity for faculty-student communication through individual and group telecommunications; • ability of instructors to evaluate efficiently the quality of student work by monitoring student effort and engagement in the ethics subject matter on a more frequent and regular through the use of online discussion groups; • mutual reinforcement of out-of-class and in-class student interaction; and • increased student confidence in their ability to apply ethical concepts.
future reseArch dIrectIons
The use of case studies provides a rich venue for future research. Particularly with increased digital communication, the sources of case studies about ethical dilemmas and the opportunities for discussing them are likely to expand exponentially. A beginning list of issues that warrant further study follow.
• In short, the research agenda even for such a specific approach to ethical decision-making and instruction can occupy several individuals for a lifetime. 
